




Walu.  Dhäwu dhu rra ḻakarama walupuy ḻarrŋgaybuy waḻirr ga dhuwala waḻirr ga dhuwala marrtji 
walu ga dhuwala marrtji ḻarrŋgay dhuwala, dhuwala ŋäthili gana ḻakaraŋala ḏilkurruwurru ḻuwugu, 
ḻuwugu, gaṉuŋ dhuwala ḻubugu gaṉuŋ ga ḻubugu dhuwala Gurranygurrany ḻubugu, Djaŋ’kawu 
ḻubugu, Dhawuthalawuy ḻubugu, ḻubugu dhuwala walalaŋgu rom, law rulwaŋdhurruna ḻuwugu, 
ḻuwugu dhuwala, dhuwala walu walalaŋgu, walalaŋgu buŋgawa dhuwala culture, walalaŋgu dhuwala 
buŋgawa, walala dhiyaku waḻirrgu dhuwala ḻiya-gabugumirri mala walala ḻubugu dhuwala, dhuwala 
walu ga marrtji.  Ga manymak dhuwala dhuwanydja ga bulnha ŋayi marrtji bulnha ga dhuwala 
marrtji ŋamaŋamayun maṉḏanha ga dhuwala yakarrman maṉḏanha Djaŋ’kawunha maṉḏanha 
nhaltjarra maṉḏa gana marrtjina maṉḏaŋgu mäbuga ŋurukidhi maṉḏaŋgu, maṉḏaŋgu law ga 
dhuwala ḻubugu dhuwala walu, ga marrtji dhu ga dhuwalidhi---i ga ŋunhala dhu ŋayi, ŋunhala dhu 
ŋayi guṉutjirr’yun yalala dhäwu dhuwala ḏilkurruŋguŋu yurru yakana marŋgi walalaŋgunydja dhäwu 
nhäthinyara balandawanydja.  Ga ŋayi dhuwala ŋilimurruŋgunydja walu dhuwala dhu gärri ŋayi dhu 
yolŋu dhuwala waŋa ŋunha dhuḏiyala waŋa dhuḏiyalawuy ŋunha nininyŋu nhina ga ŋunhi galki walu 
gärrinhanyamirri nhanŋu wäŋa ŋunhi dhu ŋayi bitjan, "Way galkithirrina marrtji dhuwala walunydja, 
gatjuy limurru dhu märrama maṯaṉ’, ŋaṯtjin, maḻaka be nhä nyumukuṉiny ḏumurru dhuwala girri' 
ŋunhi dhuwala limurru ga gäma girri’ limurru dhu marrtji gurrupan bala."  Bili walala ŋuli marrtjinya 
galkan nhanukala gurrupana bala nhaltjan muka ḏaṯayunna ḏaṯayunna bala galkana dhiyaŋu wanha 
girriy’ ŋunha dhuḏiyala yolŋu ga nhina ga balanya dhäwu.   
 
Ŋarra balanya dhäwu ŋäkula dhuwalanydja walala ŋarraku gana dhäwu ḻakaranha ḏilkurruwurruy 
dhuwaliyinydja mala dhäwu ga dhuwalinydja ŋathili walala gärri walalanydja ŋuli marrtji gaṯtjirryu 
nhakuna bulŋuyukkumana manapan bulŋuyukkuma, bulŋuyukkumana maṯaṉ’thu ŋaṯtjin’thu 
maḻakay be nhaliy ganybuy ŋaṉmarray miyarrkay nhanŋuwuy yana balanya dhuwala rom dhuwala 
limurru ga ŋayathama balanyadhi bala guṉunyirrmaramanydja ŋanya.  A manymak ga ŋunhi wanha 
bili dhäwunydja ŋunhi wanha bili gärri dhu ŋayi ga ŋunhala dhu ga ŋayi ŋunhala dhu ŋayi ga nhakuna 
bathan ŋanya dhä-gungama ŋunhiyi ŋunha ŋunhaŋuwuyyu yolŋuy.   
 
'A manymak ga ŋayi dhu ŋunhiyinydja ŋunhiyi dhu yolŋunydja bitjana waŋa yolŋunydja dhu bitjana 
waŋa, "Nhawi dhuwala, dhuwala limurru dhu bitjana."  Ga balanya dhäwu.  Ḏilkurruŋguŋu dhuwala 
dhäwu, ḏilkurruŋguŋu dhäwu dhuwala.  Dhuwalanydja, balanya ŋarra gana dhäwu ŋäkula, rraku 
gana ḻakaraŋala walala ḏilkurruy dhäwu.  Walu.  Ga ŋayinydja balandawuŋunydja wiripu dhäwu, ga 
ŋayi yolŋuwuŋunydja, ga dhuwali, limurruŋgunydja.  Walu dhuwala.  Balanya wiripunydja dhäwu, 
wiripunydja dhuwala ḏilkurruŋguŋu dhuwalaŋuwuy walupuynydja.  Ga ŋayinydja ŋaḻindipuynydja, ga 
ŋunhi warray bili, maṉḏaŋgu ŋaḻindi ga waluwnydja ŋunhi warray bili wiripunydja dhäwu.  Dhipuŋuru 
maṉḏa ŋaḻindi ga walu dhu marrtji, ga beŋuruny dhu maṉḏa guyathirrina, warrukay ga ŋuykal’nha.  
Ŋunhi warray bili dhäwu ŋäthiliŋu;  ŋunha ŋäthili djorra’ŋurana ga ŋorra.  Ga balanyara. 
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